
New Women's Activities Coordinator..

Linda B. Locklear is Lumbee
River EMC's new Women's Activit¬
ies Coordinator and Secretary for
the Member Services Department.

Linda will be involved in several
Member Services functions She'll
be working with the cooperative s
Women's Committee, and she'll be
involved with youth activities, load
management, home weatherization
improvements, as well as keeping
you informed about things of inter¬
est in her page of the . LREMC
News.''

Prior to joining us. Linda was

Legal Secretary for the firm of
Musselwhite. Musselwhite and
Mclntyre in Lumberton, and she
was named Legal Secretary of the
Year for the Lumberton Chapter of
Legal Secretaries for 1979-1980.

Linda, her husband, Arnold, her
son, Dwight David, 15, and her
daughter, Tonya Lynn. 8, live in Red

. Linda B. Locklear
Banks near Pembroke Arnold is
Assistant Funeral Director with
Locklear & Son Funeral Home in

Pembroke, and their two children
attend Prospect School.
The Locklear's attend New Hope

Church in the Pembroke Commun¬
ity. and Linda serves as Assistant
Secretary tor the church. She also
serves as an Alternate Parent on the
Title IV Parent Committee at
Prospect School, where she is in¬

volved in helping deserving Indian
students get needed financial
assistance.

Linda says that in addition to her
professional and civic involve¬
ment. she enjoys cooking, traveling,
dancing and reading. She also says
that she is looking forward to "the
many challenges" of her new job.

LITTLE
MISS

LUMBEE!
. .

WANTED!
Contestants for the 1980
LITTLE MISS LUMBEE PA

GEANT^'j sponsored by Lum-
bce Kegfcnal Development
Association. Anyone interest¬
ed in entering their daughter
in the pageant, can obtain
applications from Monroe
Chavis at LRDA Annex or

Patricia Jacobs at Revels Mo¬
tel Complex Right to Read
Office #14.

Child must be between 4 to
6 years of age and must be
Indian (at least one parent
must be Indian).

This year's performance will
be helid at Pembroke State
University Performing Arts
Center.

If there are any questions
concerning the Little Miss
Lumbee Pageant, do not hesi¬
tate to call Monroe Chavis
521-2401. or Patricia Jacobs
521-3525 or 3358.
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In the Armed
Forces

rain.iuk j. muiu

Marine Pvt. Proctor J.
Floyd, son of James and Annie
M. Floyd of 307 Bullard Ave..
Lumberton. NC Has completed
a Basic Plumbing and Water
Supply Course.

During the seven- week
course at the Marine Corps
Base. Camp Lejeune. NC.
students received introductory
instruction on the installa¬
tion. maintenance and repair
of plumbing fixtures and water

purification systems. They
also studied the equipment

ana iccnniques usea in me

development of field water

supply sources.

A 1975 graduate of Lumber-
ton High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in July 1979.

JOELG. LOCKLEAR JR.

Navy Hospitalman Joel G.
Locklear. Jr.. son of Joel G.
and Melvia B. Locklear of P.O.
Bo* 582 and 404b Maynor
Manor, respectively. Pem¬
broke. NC was graduated from
Field Medical Service School.

_ The five week course at the
Marine Corps Base. Camp
Lejeune. NC is designed to

prepare Navy hospital corps-
men and dental technicians for
duty with Marine Corps com¬

bat units. During classroom
instruction, practical applica¬
tion periods and field training
exercises, he studied the fun¬
damentals of battlefield survi¬
val and personal protective
measures.

He received instruction on

basic tactics arid the use of
weapons for self-defense. To
graduate, he was required to
demonstrate basic proficiency
in emergency medical techni¬
ques. casualty evacuation, fi-

eld sanitation and preventive
medicine procedures.

A 1979 graduate of Pem¬
broke Senior High School, he
joined the Navy in June 1979.

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
TED'S LOCK & GUN REPAIR

Is Now Offering...
.Gun blueing .Stock Refinishing

On Shotguns and Pistols!
Call Ted Chavis at 521-3523

For Price.

StartYxirCollectionOfElegant FrenchLeadCrystal. Free.
Save with First Union, and you can replace your jelly jars
with a beautiful collection or imported lead crystal And
yoir first matched pair of stemware or tumblers is free. This
set af lovely 24% lead crystal includes six exquisite pieces:
stemmed water, wine, cordial and parfait; plus IOoz. and
13 oz. tumblers.

There ate five different ways to get your first matched
pair free. CD Ctoen a Statement Savings account with at least
S50. (2) Add I50, a move, to either an existing Statement
Savings or Golden Passbook Savings account. (3) Open a
new Golden Passbook account witn at least SlOO. (4) far-
chase a high yieki Certificate of Deposit for S^OO, or more
Open a new checking account with at lea* J2<50.
You can add more to your collection, * very attractive

prices. Hot every 150 you add to savings, you can
add another paira crystal for the special lew price of
S6.95. plus tax for stemware; or S5.95 a pait plus tax
for tumblers.

And the more money you save, the more crystal you
can collea With a savings deposit of S50OO or the purchaseof a savings cerufacace of I5000 or mare, you can buy a six
pair setThat's 12 dazzling pieces, for just *35, plus tax.
And with a SlO.OOO savings deposit, or the purchase of a
certificate far SlO.OOO, or more, you can buy a six pair set
far |ust S30, plus tax.

So don't delay. Sr.* ca Hrench lead crystal collection
today. Say hello to First' In-ors Savings. And lass ycxx jelly
pre goodbye
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CELEBRATES EASTER «

The Clinton L. Thomas. Jr.
Day Care Center celebrated
Easter with an old fashion
Easter Egg Hunt, followed by
an Easter Party, given by the
staff.
Jonathan M. Allen, son of

Ms. vvanaa Allen, was given a
chocolate bunny for the deter¬
mination in finding the prize
cgg-
The height of the celebra¬

tion came April 7, 1960 with a

trip to the Clyde Beany Cole
Brothers Circus.
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2 Year Olds.

3 year old*.
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ImH»| for eggs.

4 Mid S year old*.

Jonathan M. Alien.

. VENDER
I'M So F^rr/

The average American, the U.S. Dept of Agriculture re¬

ports, consumes some 95 pounds of refined sugar a year.

Transcontinental television was inaugurated Sept. 4,
1951, when President Harry Truman addressed the
Japanese Peace Treaty Conference in San FrafKiico.

I THE SNAPPER RIDER
FOR FAST
SPRING
CLEAN

'

UP.
The Snapper Biding
Mower does a lot more
than )ust cut and
vacuum grass Its

itjy*- - powerful vacuum
action also picks

VH up leaves.
twigs, pine

-traw. pine cones
and other l»<j litter And its
patented rear grass catcher is big

enough to hold six bushels, so MMMA
you empty less often and finish
faster Ask us for a free demon
stration on your own lawnJJJj~ '

S1S0 Discount On All Riding Lawn Mowers
Porebased During the Month of April!

MOORE'S CHAIN SAW
Route 3 (Prospect School area]

Maxton, N.C. 28364

Phone (919) 521-3953

.We make loans for any
worthwhile purpose.

"For oar customer's convenience,
we are now opening from 9 to 1 p.m.

on Saturdays, beginning April 1, 1980."

Quick Finance, Inc.
Craig Collins P O Box 189
Manager Pembroke N C 28372
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Lt. Gov.
Jimmy

Green speaks
at Lumberton
Chamber of
Commerce

Lt. Governor Jimmy Green
poke to the Lumberton Cham
ler of Commerce Tuesday at a

linner meeting at the Holiday
nn North. He was effusively
tttroduced by Lumberton
davor Furman K. Biggs and
fector McLean, a former state
cnator and chairman of the
»oar<L of Southern National
lank
Some muted rumblings

?ere heard from some of the
hamber members because, as

hey saw it. the political nature

if Green's visit. Mavor Biggs
aughinglv called u "a nun

mlitical" discourse and Green
;ept his remarks on a non

tartisan plane.
Green called for fiscal in

egnty and responsive legisla-
ion. forged by government
nth citi/en participation '

McLean called Green, in his
niroductors remarks a g<Mid
nend of business who be
leves in free enu-ryris« from
ihich this countrs has sirased
oo far." Green «as also
auded bv Masur Biggs and
ricLean for his industrial
irumotmn and the fibs he has
telped bring to North ( am¬
ine *

.Western Shirts-Boys: $5, Men: $7.95

.Ladies Tops: $3-$5 .Bed Spreads: $10
*** * **** * **??*?*?**?**??*?*?***** *** * *

Large Sizes for Ladies
.Shorts: $1.00 Vest: $3.00
.Pants: $3.00 .Tops: $5.00

.Skirts: $3.00

.Men's 2 Pc. Suits: $29.95
Men's 3 Pc. Suits: $49.95 SportCoats: $14.95
.Ladies Dresses: $10-$14.95

.Boys Suits: $14.95-$20 .Ghouchofc: $5
.Children's Jeans: $5

.Men's Short Sleeve Shirts: $5.00
.Billy The Kid Vest: $3, Coat: $5,Pant: $7.95

.Jeans: $8-$12.99
.Large Shipment Macrame Supplies

SMITH'S JEAN OUTLET
Located on 710 at Kozy Corner
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